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Rules. 1969).

Whereas an application has been made to the Collector of
"lbe collector" which expression shall include any officer whom the
and perform his powers and duties under this grant) under secti
code,l968 (hereinafter retbrred to as'the said code which expression hx .r&
indude the rules and orders there under by

h Villa

Lag ue

its

Shvam

..'*

Val being the occupant
,^ of the plot registered under survev No 4212 Situated at Assagao Villase Bardez Tatuka (hereinafter

rderred to as "the applicant, wLich expression shall, where the context so admits include his/her heirs,
Qlecutors, administrators and assigns) for the permission to use the plots of land ( hereinafter referred to
as the "said plot") described in the Appendix I hereto, forming a part survey No 4212 of Assasao Villaee
admeasurins 3900 So. Mtns. be the same a little more or less for the purpose of Residential with 60
F.e.R.

Now,this is to certifu that the permission to use for the said plots is hereby granted, subject to the
prcvisions of the said Code, and rules thereunder, and on the following conditions, namely:-

l.Levellins and clearine of the land-The applicant shall be bound to level and clear the land
n-fficiently to render suitable for the particular non-agricultural purpose for which the permission is
grmted, to prevent insanitary cor.:ditions.

2.Assessment - The applicant shall pay the non-agricultural assessment when fixed by the
Collector under the said Code and rules there under with effect from the date of this Sanad.

3.Use - The applicant shall not use the said land and building erected or to be erected thereon for
my purpose other than Residential without the previous sanction of the Collector.

C&igbllitv for rales - Tne applicant shall pay all taxes, rates and cesses liable on the said land.
S.pena!tr-ctause - ia) If the applicant contravenes any of the foregoing conditions, the Collector

may, without prejudice to any other penalty to which the applicant may be liable under the provisions of
the said Code, continue the said plot in the occupation of the applicant on payment of such fine and
assessment as he may direct.

(b) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-clause (a) it shall be lawful for the Collector to
direct the removal or alteration c,f any building or structure erected or used contrary to the provisions of
this grant within such time as specified in that behalf by the Collector, and on such removal or alteration
not being carried out, recover th.e cost of carrying out the same from the applicants as arrears of land
rSEnue.

6.a)If any information furnished by the applicant for obtaining the Sanad is found to be false at a
later stage, the Sanad issued shali be liable to be withdrawn without prejudice to the legal action that may
te taken against the applicant.

b) If any dispute arises rvith respect to the ownership of the land, the Sanad granted shall stand
reroked and the constructior/development carried out shall be at the cost and risk of the applicant.

c) The necessary road widening set-back is to be maintained before any development in the land
d) Traditional access passing through the plot, if any, shall be maintained.
e) No trees shall be cut except with prior permission of the competent authority.

7. Code provisions applicable -Save as
said Code and rules there turder.
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herein provided the grant shall be subject to the provisions ofthe
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l. The applicant has paid conversion fees of Rs. 7,02,000/- (Rupees Seven lakh Two Thousand only) videEeddiHil;-{:1,fljit

No. 2017800338993 dated 17/04/2018.

2. The Conversion has been recommended by the Dy. Town Planner, Torvn and Country Planning Departm:nt,

Mapusa vide his report No. TPB13289/ASSG/TCP-18/625 dared 14/022018 with conditions which shal- be

binding on applicant.

3.The Dy. Conservator of Forests, North Goa Division, Ponda has given NOC for conversion vide report No.

5/CNV/BAR-7 1 6/DCFN/TE CW20l8-19 I I 6 dated 0s /04 12018.

4.The Conversion has been recommended by the Mamlatdar of Bardez Taluka vide his report No.MAI'VOBAP-'CI-

llConvl2}l8lll94 dated 15/O2l2Ol8.

5. This Sanad is issued for conversion of an area for residential purpose only. The development /constructian in the

plot shall be govemed as per laws/rules in force.

5. Traditional access, passing through the plot, if any shall be maintained..

6.Mundkarial rights and Mundkarial area should not be disturbed and should be protected if any.

In witness whereof the District, has hereunto set his
hand and the seal of this Office on behalf of the Governor of Goa and lWs Zephvr Holdinss. Natasha.Vivek
Seth. Shvam Manmal Kothari (Throueh POA Pierre Antonio Lobo) r/o'Periwinkle Ville H.no

V
here also hereunto set his hand on this 24- day of April 2018.

$4
lWs Zeohyr Holdines. Natasha Vivek Seth. Shvam Manmal Kothari

Through POA
(Piene Antonio Lobo )

Collector III
Mapusa Goa
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Complete address of Wi

We declare that Mr
)r Aro rilgrne fonvo4m -qar4ez .who has signed this sanad ir, to our
represents themselves to be, and that he/She has affixed hislher signahre

w

' Sn"^tfiw lAlV"--To, -----------n
l. The Town Planner, Town and Country planning Department Mup#
2. The Mamlatdar of Bardez Taluka.
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K#:\

personal knowledge, the person

3. The Inspector of.Suryey and Land Records ,Mapusa _ Goa
tf) The- suPor'c\ of Arsolas { lIa5a
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GOVERNMENTOF GOA
Directorate of Settlement and Land Records

Ofiice of The Inspector of Survey and Land Records
MAPUSA - GOA

PLAI\

9f the Land bearing Sub. Div.No.2 of SurveyNo.42
Situated at Asssagio viltage of Bardez Talulit
4pptied Py tW-s Zeplyr fto^tdings,Natasha Vivirk Seth & Shyam tvlanmal Kotbari,
conversion of use of land from-agricultural into non-asricuitural
purpoF yis casg No. 4/r4lcNv/Ac-trIt20r8r33g oitea 06-04-2018,
from the Office of the Additional Collector-m, NortfrGoa Di.,il"i"I\4"busa;Goa.

SCALE 1:1000

i-ilfiI-l AREA PROPOSED TO BE CONVERTED -----------3900 Sq. Mts.

S.No.68
Well as per existing .i.6t:io"tu"u
in the area proposed for corrversion.

5oPveK No.4L

VERIFIED BY

I
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SAMIRA. NAIK
Field Surveyor

W*t-$/
YOGESH B.MASI{ELKAR

Head Surveyor

Ad,lr rron ql fnl lJclor' lil
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SURVEYED ON: 1 1/04/201 8
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